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The present year is tho filth year of

modern times iu which tho agregate of the

figures is twenty-five- , aud there will be but

live more years in which lie combination

is possible prior to the year 2.VJ!I. Proba-

bly few have ever heard of the old prophe

UU1 Ul AUMIU .PATENT V- - V W , 'IP' J3"TT' -
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ESTABLISHBD-- 1 W.

ByOple I'. Head.

The other day, while waiting at a desolate

way station in Illinois for a I rain which

noeiucd to have declared itself against the
schedule time and human patience, my at-

tention was attracted by a man and a small

boy who sat on a bench near the platform.

The man's face bespoke oppressive weati-ness- ,

and the exhausted manner in which

he leaned back against the station house

showed that he had been subjected to some

great strain. The boy was given to exces-

sive liveliui'ss. Im found a large barrel

hooti, and in turning it round for closer iu- -

TORPID LIVER
i
I120 SYCAMOIH-- ; ST.,

ui;, v.v

By the river (lower quiver hi tho glocsoino air,
Audu boat, uuutnlnititt lovers, rnikit ,Uon the

river'a tide;
she, a maiden overtadeii with a heiidoftdlkenualr,

lie, a youth, Unlit heartfd, hKiiilsiiiDu, looking
fur a bunny bride.

On t!iu river ri'li' shivt-- in li iti)iibt;aiii'i

Wiiik tbe Umt U Idly risking, idly rocking on
the lid-- ;

Suaiim.iilkiftiiie-thi-- are drifliinj, awiftly drift-lu-

far hhuv,
IiriltlonwHrd. twt oinvnrd, wbilc death only

can divide.

l,ivin, Imping, Kwirt'y tri dowa tliu rapid
til ream of lift?,

I)wti wliuro will
urt'ly ainitid

Sigti inn, fraring, ever i on in h other In

the Rtiib--

Let un Impc tlirj II drift togtthorou Into u

lai.d.

This I' tin- l.irj.t li 11a it'i'l ' lc
loinl,he Sulllll We in.ike ii.oio

very JiioImI ee.lll 1,,'tni',. II

verr Koto,, nil.. IimM sliii.'
Ul. iOI'l WlOI'iOM

.1 enter - Inline
iv .. r IliHithciv 1.1 ill" !'!

y,,ii will net im

,int i'miii is - iv. t.y l.n)
V Mill nl- - tile! Ill

10 - el'-'- a.-

u ll Hie iii.iKi-r-

- linli-- e Ihe lur.-S-

iu- - iiniliiri-,- '

The value of FLOI'll ii tin; KSSKNTI Al. KLKMKNTS OK lt- -

TUITION CONTAINKI) IN THK BBKAII IT MAKliS. Our DATKNT BOL-LKI- l
KLOnWare iniimlaitiireil from the CIIOH'K-- i ' WHKAT obtainable. Bal-

timore stauds in this country us a mark ft I'ur choice wheat which gives ns a
(rival advantage in tlu ' ion of'tlio lilvST Til AT IS IIBUVVN. ThcSXTKIilOK
COMBINATION OKliUTKN AND I'llOSTIIATKS il..n.ff.,r.W, M.al.U ih lo
place on tin; market. I'l.nir I'S KJll ALLKD Toll US ITIUTY AND NI'Tltl-Tl- l

I'S l'lU ll'KUTIKS. This lact is rococ.rii.od not nulv in ibis country, hut in
K'inipii as well, whore the "I'ATAl'SCO SITKBI.ATI VK" COMMANDS DIX'I-liKDL-

MOItK MONKV than any other American Ask jour grocer tor
I'atapscu Superlative Patent, Bedford Family,
l'atapseo Family Talent, North Point Family, Orange drove Kxlrn,
l'atapseo Kxlra, Chesapeake Kxlra. lialdwin Family.

C. A. (JAM BUI LL .MAM FACTI'lllNC, COMPANY,
'Jl I Commerce St., llaltiiuoru, Mil.

auir 12 1jr.

tli- -

cy, which runs as follows:

iu nvcry ftinire yeurofuur Lord.
When tin- sum or the liiiuro lnveiuy-llv-

Heme warlike kfUK'lotu will ilrtw the sword
tlut peiiecfiil nation. In pi'tce .hull thrive

Students of modern history will readily

recall how failhfully this prophecy has been

fulfilled in the four previous ysar- - to which

it applied.

In lli!9 Ktis.ii, Denmark and Poland

formed the coalition against Sweden which

inaugurated the great war that ended iu

(be disastrous defeat of Charles XII at

I'ultowa. The year 17S!I will ever be mem-

orable on account of the breaking out of

the Trench revolution.

171H witnessed the campaign of liuotin-part- e

iu Kgypt and the formation of lint

s 01 ill 11

la known Ity tltrat) uiitrkdtl iccullarlllet
1, A fi'Miny of HTurliii'Hrtmul ulu hi tho

MiriliH,
2, llmt tiiviith, ttnd IohU) la tho mouth,

mid Inrrt il Idiiu'ih'.
3, Coimi iimUoii, with (HTitNhmul ul tucks

ll.'tll.UTll'1'rl.
L il(Mihdi, in tho front of tho hoad ;

hiiiiHen, dlZKllietiH, mid uf
fcktn.

6. 1ikh uf nptwMHf1.
0, hiHh'iit tu of Ui aUmiurti mid bowcla

by wind.
7. l)f!r"Hluii nf Kpirlla. nnd jrrfat melan-uhol-

wllh IhhuI tilde and h dlMMMtltluU
Ui k'uvet'vcryUiluK for

A nntuntl ihtw of Itllii from llm lAvmr
la iKHtiitlul to (food htmlth, Wht'u tills
In obmriH'lt'd it ruMiiltaiji

BILIOUSNESS,
W.iifh, If imi!b'Cled twmii b ails to
diteuof. Hiiiiiiioim Ijivcr Ktwnlutur exert
H llinsl I'ellriUum Ihtf lie IH'e over c vry kind
of blllnUMiesM, 1L ri'MloreK till) UvT lo
proper working order, renulnLea the Keerv-llo-

of bile una putri tho illK'Blivtj inn inn
In Hindi condition lliut t'iey can do their
lietil work. ATler hiking ihiHmudU'iUy UO
uuu will uy, "I urn bilioud.''

lll.OI IIIM1'"

1. M reliant T..ilmmi: le'ieleil
In- mllhil rule i.inl i..i hllll ll. Kv

civ n.iriiieiit - - til em ntol win riinleil I,

litVerteel .niil'l' v' nit i:ui,h-n- lueii.sill ll ll

liet'.nviir.le.l ..u .iie!i' iilinii.
ASLEEP SEVEN YEARS.

rati
' " - ., M BIW CLOTHING HOUSE. E" " ESThe 1!'

..IIO.I.I.
A KAHM Kit S CI KliH S WIIK I!

t'UM.OWKII AN A ITACK OK KKVKll.
,.t y

jit till vhirl-
H ill.ir-

. iin.ifM.iH, SUit Miin.-i-

r..ilitr net rut1, Vtdivh,
llUUi'lll-- .

Wewll the .ctol'slT'Tilifinil
miirt.-tui- itrmveis, pri'VenllliVf

HEME TONIC.
Oflfry noil Coca, tho prmnKwnt

.re tin- - and siOest
Nerve Tunii.. It HtrvllKthcm umi
miii-l- the ncrviiijn ymitii, curOi

Hyui-ria- slccp- -

Ac.

vll .r 'er will Inive nntini't atU ii'inn, wholt
J KL'LL 4 t.'D.

spection, struck the man on the nose.

Then securing in old oyster can, he tilled

it with water fioiu a neighboring puddle and

poured it on a carpetbag which some one

hud left on the plallnriu. Then, wiping

his hands on his clothes, he approached

the man. The wan sighed deeply and said:

"Hun along, now."

"What for?"

"Hecause I don't want you here. No, 1

don't want you to put your arm around

my neck," he added when the boy bad
climbed upon the bench.

''I want to love you,"

'Well, you can love me without choking

me. Look out, don't you put your muddy

feet on me."

'Why?"
"Because I don't want you to, that's

why."

"Will people think you have been play-

ing in dirt?"

AM ALTERATIVE. RKAK MIKLlNKia. im' -- i:jtr I iii III

n icverc 5pelN of Con-- ,

mid have brfit in l lie habit uf
Ijrrfiii-- of Ciiluini'l

or four days. Lately I
Simiiiuiift Liver K initiator,

:(' itlmiu any inter nijjtujii to
c, AlitliiL purt, Uliio.

"I ha Mill

prstioti of iff Liver
t.iktn frtnii 15 Im

cr;i!lv l.tnl tip (

have tiuin Likint;
wl.it h nave nw
business." J, llin

Yon " ill Hi,.iiiid in thi l

.pMiifhl mid yii'li'Kniil Nfiri tim
ItclriTPintit the itoiaonoui hiraioriof
the bloc) purifying and euriehtiig it,
and no overtiming thow diseases
reuniting from Impure or linpovor- -

lliilr., l.'H'f, .M". Ui'-i-

A I'tiea (Minn.) kivs : Her-

man llaiueK ha a'nnwl continually

fur Kcven yiMm. II h i. Iwcn trcitcil in

a loz n iliircrcut wa;.s. imt no one hanhcea

able to lireak hi- - .r..liactt'J slumlier. Puw-orl-

cleutiic haiteii. s have hceii appliej to

hi buily. the only effect beirif; a contrac-

tion of the muscles. Haines is now foity-nin-

years oM, and ten years ago was a

1'osiimuh larineriu St. Clair county. III.

At that lime he was hale and hearty, his

weight being 8t pounds.

In 1ST" he was stricken with fever and

l'.

second Kuropcan coalition agiuust France.

In 1871 war broke out between Kng-lau-

and Afghanistan, followed by lie in-

vasion of the latter 001111117 by Prilish

troops.

Ill what manner the prediction is to be

verified iu lx.v! remains yet to be seen, hut

the present condition of Kurope seems to

promise an abundant fulfillment of (he

prophecy.

THEWORTH OF THE HAM.

. iai.tv.liRII'Al. ul TKili AIm 25 iAiipin red on front of Wrapper
il. II. .eillll li Co. f liilttUelpUU, I'M.

lMVH..e-- i Mude t di r. lit Kimmntei'l
Ijhm i;iiiiiiiii, .(idles I nder-ei-

ll'iir "u'.K llkfi luiiK. Colliirs, Ciii.
l iVtV Sl.nwi-- , WiMpi'ii'N in I'Hd

A LAXATIVE.
Artlngmildlyhutiuretyonthehoweto
It cure lial'itual constipation, and
Inniotea regular huMl. lumngth-en- a

the Kinmach, uiij null dilution.
A DIURETIC.

In Its fomponltlnn the best and nior--

activediiiretiisofiheMaterlaMediea
are comlilnediictenlttieftlly with other
etlWUve remedies fur dUeiueof the
kidneya ll can w relied on to give

;irl v ui' 'bild vvtMrs. iTicert low, UiHHlrt wurrun-

ted ivliable.((omdound Ail onU-tt- Will ivcivr pninipi. imvui.......

ague, and in the sj.iiu uf HStl moved to

St. Charley, Winona county, whence he muimT.rrnti aim speeuy cure.
RundmUof tMtimonitli hTlMBD rMnlfd

frwu prwii ntia tu uil this rvoiwlr with
muirkaMe lanatlt. Hand for ctrculan, fmuflull partic nlara.

mm it oo. loic iy Dnuiiti.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's

BUIU4NUTON, VT.

"Yes."

"Why will they?"

"liecause they will."

pomona Hill NUhsthits,
Pomona, :. c.,

Two and a half luilis west of tirccusboro,
N. ('. The tiiaiti line ol tlie 11. & D. li. B.

pu.-.-- through the grounds and within
lilt! feel of the oflicc. Salem trains make

Aft" Fortvyoar'
dttHTicm-- in tli
prcjiuritinn (if mora
Hi nit Olio Hundred

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

jun 10 ly

"John, have you charged that ham?"

asked a grocer of his clerk a few morning.'

since.

"What ham!" was the iUcstioti in an-

swer.

"The ham that was sold about ten luin

TtintiRnnri n'I,'i',aii''"' ("r Pi?' iu
(In- .ti",! Hmc mkI 1't.vfiirii iwiit- -

PStu,' fni. i u,t; mo
AiimtWii cummin as ihrttur

riL'l.n.(f..f ri'i- I nii.'.t Mtton,ua

THE PLACE TO GET

was brought to I'tica. A few mouths

after his arrival in this Stale he fell asleep,

and he has lived in this strange condition

for mute than seven years.

In the summer ol IjvSI he awoke one

morning, arose from his bed, put on his

clothes, and went .about his work. When

t, Id that he had sluuilared four yeais he

gr.-- indignant and Would not believe that
lie had slept more than a uiht until led

before a mirror and show n his long black

hair and beard and sunken cheeks and

t iiita.il piveiiln ri CinnU. Kutili'ul. rnc,
Unrmnir, in. ntl o;!i-- r in't:- -

ur is urWiiiiftioU unii tiltir ItolituM Are
. ,

llruiviii(-- i nnd 1'ipciflMiiiirn rri'ftrfil iintJ fllftl
In tlie I'miii OIWu .11 ikiU iit.iii .i Ttfrmii v.iry
rtfuntialilM. Nil .'(' for fMniiiitittUoii ul modal!
or drnwiin.' A v mm! .

Wimii ,.Ui Mi. K'lt.nrfltiotieea
I n t In-- M IK V I'll H" lit II .W.K-luc- h
Hie IsrKtl .mil..:1 - l liillumitil
ncwHiitiHT 'if in k in t!i wurld.
Tti ilvnntiii; tf icll a uut.co e.erjf pfttoutM
UUtttrntntiilii

1 Inn Iftrnti an. '""!;.''(, i.lii'lrt'cil rowpater
la Wi;i:iCt.V al i.imar. n.l i4

regular stops twice daily each way. Those
interested iu Fruit and Fruit growing are
cordially invited tu inspect this the largest
Lurscry iu the State aud one among the
largest iu the South.

The proptictor has for many years vis-

ited the leading Nurseries North and West
and col responded with those of foreign
countries, gathering every fruit that was
calculated to suit the South, both native
and foreign. The reputation of Pomona
Hill Nurseries is such that many agents
going out from tireensboro, representing
other nurseries, try to leave the impression
that ihcy arc representing these nurseries.
Why do tin y do it? Let the public

utes ago."

"I did nut know that a ham had been

sold. I did uot sell any."

"Well, I did and I don't remember to

whom 1 sold it. Do you not remember?"

'This is the first I know of any haul

being sold."

The grocer thought he had lost the

price of a ham. Not so with the clerk,

lie looked over the list of orders and tried

to remember the persons that had been in

the stoic that morning. Thi n he cbargtsl

"Why will they will?"

Oh, get down and hu-- You are

sometimes the most foolish child I ever

saw."
',Are you an Anarchist?" the boy asked

wheii he had climbed down, not, however,

without wiping his muddy feet on the
man's pantaloons.

"t M' course not."

"What is an anarchist?"

"A man who tries to destroy the law."

"What law?"

"The law of the land."
"What lanl?"

"This laud."

'This land right here!" pointing to the

ground.

"Yes."

AT THK
nofriiitf wurke). ani
unii pub- -uf in It

admitted U lt'
Iiivimh

other (liiiiarLiiii'iii
hi'ivd in ifir (''.il'
all tati)tfla and

irf. II cm rn im rm ninn: ui
tnfevfrs iiivcrition .ttntnl

f iiir KiuiiLlm ltr out dullar.
..lli--

eyes. I'lI' a uiuntii ins neaitn aim nanus

seined perfect. He went to bed at the

usual hour, slept through the night, and

arose with the lark.

In August, 1881, his wife became very

ill, and llaineM was obliged to deprive him-

self of needed rest. One night, while tak-

ing her a eup ot tea, he nuddeuly fell asleep,

diot'i'ed the cup. sank lo the floor, and had

Wwthe ham to evety one of these persons sev

enteen in all.

"Sixteen of these will kick," remarked

the clerk, "and the seventeenth is the man

I have in stock growing (and can show
visitors the same) the largest and best
stock of trees, lie., ever shown or seen in
any two nurseries in North Carolina, con-

sisting of apple, peach, pear, cherry, plum,

HUB I CO.,

NO 11 SYCAMOKK STltKKT,

iMn r.nsiti uo, va.,

who got the ham."
The proprietor raised the clerk's wi

and took a drink.

"Has this land right here got law?"

"Yes."
"What is the law?"

"I'tsa rule of civil that is look

LOWEST PKICES,
IS .AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFEER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

W E L 1) O N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

nKPlRTUKNT FII.I-K- WITH THK BEHT BELKCTED MATEKIAL.- -

PKESCRIITIOKS COMI'OUKDEI) AT ALL HOUUS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RKMIMBIR thatt hearty welcome w.Ti awalta jruu it

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

grape, Japanese persimmon, Japanese
plum, apricots, nectarine, Bussian a ricot,
mulberry, quinces. Small fruits: Straw-

berry, raspberry, currants, pecans, English

Both anxiously watched tho result. Of
here, sir, are you going to hush and let me

the seventeen persons to whom the ham

had been charged, just four did the kickalone?" walnuts, rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
After a short silence. "What is law hade trees, roses, Ale.

dive your order to my authorized agentfor. I am dully roeeiviiiKiuy KAI.I. stock of Milline
ing act; the rest paid their bills without

further inquiry, so the grocer got paid

thirteen limes for the bam."To make people behave themselves."

"Can I see the law if I go out there and

ry, Fancy (innils, N.iliuiiH, ilie. eialiriti-iii- all the
lalest linvelties. Veil are tfully iltvlteil to

cull ami ouiuilie niymnck unit iriees, hefore I'lir- -

or order direct from the nutsery. Cor-

respondence solicited. Descriptive cata-

logues free to applicants.

to he taken to his bed, from which he has

nevir since risen, lie li" on his hack,

breathes naturally, and auH'erit little pain;

but is wasting awvy. His weight is now

le.--s than ninety pouuds, aud he is Do

longer able to move himself in bed.

About 11 o'clock every evening he

awakes for Bve or six minutes, during

which time he is hurriedly given a soft

boiled egg, a little soup, and a swallow or

two of coflec, his only daily nourishment,

lie is extremely ticrvous during his brief

waking iutcrvals, hut his conversation

that his mind is not beclouded.

No medicino has passed his lips for two

years. His children are bright and

healthy.

Ql'IMNK l OIi OIMOI.look on the land?" hasiug.

MUS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldoll, N. C.

Hpr Is ly
t.Ollilofl Tillies.

"No."
"Then how is it the law of the land?"

"I don't know. Huh."
"Then how do you know it is the law of

Mr. John l'crgerson, a well known resi

dent of Ceylon nnd newspaper proprietor,

the land?" CHEAP COFFEE.

Address,

J. VAN. LINDLKY,
Pomona, Guilford Couuty, N. P.

may 5 ly.

WELDON, N. C.
FAMILY GROCERIES,

has addrcs.-- t d a letter to the secretary of

tho Society oil the value of

sulphate of ipiinine, or even the inferior al
"I don't want to have to box

.'Mill bbls. Hold Medal and liciu 1'atcut

Flour;

oOll bbls. Dixie I'atent and Harvest

(Jlleell.

:;( bbls. Snow Drop and Star Family.

2110 bbls. I'atapsco and Dunlop l'aleiil.

25 boxes Fat Hacks and llutts.
1 1) boxes Small Uueon Sides.

2 boxes Breakfast Bacon.

"id barrels and halves New Mackerel.

5011 kegs Nails All si.es and kinds.

i!O0 bags Drop and Buck Shot.
2."iO kegs Orange liirle I'owder.

;10 barrels .")(, 1(111 and 115 Kcnn
scue Oil.

"(Ill caddies 15 recti and ltl.iek Tea.

loll crates and tubs I'ure Lard.

25 haircls Pure Cider Vinegar.

Ill hags Pepper, Spices and Dinger.
Till baL's Prime Bio and

Collie.

your ears, but I'm afraid that I II be driven

to it."
A WELL SHAPED WOWAN.

kaloids from cinchona bark, as prophylac-

tics aud tonics, especially in and

malarial distiirts, where people are addicted

tu the use of opium iu order to relieve the

"Box my ears because I talk?"

"Yes."
"And would you box my tongue be

Art should always be based on nature,
HOME ROASTED COFFEE AT

YF.CF.TABLIOS,
aud no art is true which does not take na-

ture for its mudel. A perfect, svmuictri- -
fever depression. The prevalence of the

cause I hear?" 18 CENTS

AI'OIM).
upturn craving in many parts ot the w. rhlThe man sprang to his feet and beganhenllhy woman of five feet ten

to walk up and down the platform. The is due. says Mr. Fergersioti, to the people

boinc. subject to a low type of fever. This

V

1

J
H

LIQI'OBS,
CHiABS,

SMOKING
AND CI1KWINC,

TOBACCO.
I am now prepared to sell at lowest

inches in height must comply with the fol-

lowing standard : She should be 133

Light Runoing Domestic Sewpacliiie

is largely the case in China. In Kuglatid
pouuds at the least, aud could stand up to

PL'T IT IN POUND PACKAGF.S.

boy followed, attempting to keep step witb

li i in. After a while the man, glancing at

his watch, muttered that the superintend-

ent of the road outfit to be hanged.

it bus bei-- shown that the consumption of oil barrels B. titled Sugars. Al--o
u pounds more without injury to health cash prices Groceries of all kinds, Wines,

opium chiefly iu the form of laudanum, Is
or artistic perfection. The dislancc be Lupiuts, 1 obaeco, I igars, Niufl, Ac, and

very large iu the (en district and along the
Brouiiis, Pails, Washboards, Soda, P.t ei

c. For Sale by
DAVIS & CO.

No. II Syeatuoie Street.

scp "11 l y

ower banks of the Thames, especially c- - livery Package Coultiins a
will al-- o keep on band a full supply of
fresh Vegetables uf every variety, which
will be sold cheap.

Present,
$:!.lill.Value from 5 Cents to

"Is he an Anarchist?" the boy asked.

"No."
' Then why ought he to be hanged?"
"Hecau-- e he has no regard foi the pub

tween the tips of her two middle lingers,

when the arms are extended, should lie ex-

actly the same as the height, or ten times

the length of her hand, or seven and a

bout (iravesend. A Lincolnshire tillage

Iruggist staled some years ago in a letter
ltAUKsTIMi.lElmY

publi-hc- d in the that he sold
lic."half times the length of her loot, or five ,UtLLicbout two gallons ul' laudanum per uionlh

times the diameter of her chest from one

v i miRFirmpit to the other. The knee should be

' What is the public?"

"The people."

"Am I the public;"
The m an wheeled atound nnd walked

retail, besides sixteen or twenty ounces ot

opium itself, mostly to women of the poor-

er classes, who must pinch lb se

SOI TUKIIN CIIKMICAL CO.,
Charlotte. N. C.

this paper,

H. C. SPIERS,
xaetly midway from the junction of thek,,rr:n. staixback&co. thighs lo the bat mn of the heel.

act 14 lr riously in many ways to purchase the lux
The di.stauce from the elbow to the tip

I WVIIIs

FITS!
away, tlie ooy kept step Willi niiii. I ne

man resumed his scat on the bench. Theuf the middle linger should be the same as

from the elbow lo tho middle line of tin buy found an old shoe, put it on and be

gan to "scuff'' around on the platform, prehe--l. l''rom the top of the head lo tinII III ill
Whpti I lav rimr I do not mum merely to WIlOLKSALi: ,t BIOTA II. DKAL10B

bin. with the head posed uilurally, shuuid ten ling that he was lame. Thco, declaring

BuriJL
Cj$E$.

I will always keep on hand a stock of
well made Metallic Burial Cases aud

WOODEN COFFINS
which I will sell cheap, and which can be
had at any hour, day or uight.

Orders by letter or telegraph wilt re-

ceive prompt attention and cases shipped
by first train.

I'ATKONAGK SOI.ICITKIK
K. A.Cl'TIIUKLL,

First Street, Wcldon, N. C.

Sep 15 3m

that h ' w.n a horv, h ! began to gallopbe the same as lio n the level ol the eh
I

t'j the armpits or troiu the heel to the tip

Stop them lor a unit, and tlien have itiem re-

turn attain. I mran A KilUt AL I.LHU.
I have made tbo disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life Ioiik stiiily. 1 AHnNTinvrlyto
Cl'RF. tin wnrsl eases. Because otheni liavt
rftlliloitinrii.on luriiot now reef ivina a cure.

The ol I sho- - 0 w oil' ami struuk the man

Oil the head ju-- t as he bad taken his hat

ury. Many, he said, consume an ounce if
opium a week, ionic ccii.-i- rahly

The main cause of this craving, according

to Mr. I'crguson. is licit the people live

ill low and nialali d b ea'itit s. an he sin

iuitiine remotes the craving and

nets as a for laudanum, lie
ipiotes Mr. fobjuhiiuti's trivels in Cbitta

to show that the Chines., even iu remote

inland districts alum lb ('.niton ri.er,
know the fluency of '('tinine in supers ding

the need of opium, and p ssib'y in Hiring

the taste and desire for it.

of the large toe. The bust of a woman of
off to run a handkerchief over the polishidthe height nauiid should be folly three
surf.ce civeriiig his mine of thoughtinches mca-u- ri iucTit over the anus, andLEADER OF LOW PRICES. -- 0: IS ftttond at nun- or a Irfal isff ami a Kltas IIottls

'1 didn't go to do it," the boy exclaim.llu waist twcn:y f,.ur.

ed."
olniv INri.i.lHl.K KFMnir. nive r.iniiia
and i'ti oniee. It coals yuu nothluK tr a
trial, and II will cure you. Aihlr.-.-

H.O.ROOT.M.C. IS3PuiLlT.,rtrTon
The ui'ii. r liart of tlie arm should be

"Cotne lu re, sir, and sit down. Coaicfrom thirteen ami a ball to touitc u niche CONFlOCTIOMOItllOS,
A'I'IC Of Nlll'.TH fAHOI.INA.of 1st street and Wash. Ave. ,8'here this instant. Sit down here, now amI the wrist six inches. Tho ankle should

be six inches, and the calf of tint leg four lon't let me hear snotlier word out of you

This i. the last time you shall ever go any IW rcvolnliotiiAny woman of the height men INVENTION. TOYS. AND FKUITS.!the u odd lining
where with me. lo you hear? Hub. do N! leu 'I a in 'UK Hie mlIkIit.'Ittvl lotil iilurv.in, or, who has I new- m .' uenis can

ii..iillv!' iin't- - in h no tloiii iinti uurk
you bear? V by don't you answer me sireon 'rstulate herself on having as perfect tti.it (iiSrl'.Ttiied nil over tlie ctnnlry w it t

snirrHliui file w .rkern iroiu iiu-i- iiminih. niy'lie.aus.i you said you didn't want toform as tin: Creator ever made. Uf course hlier.il: iinv one n tlo the winV eiMier. yt.nnt; 1 have mi hand mid nm recehlnir otic of the
ll ryest utoeks of ('onferUonerleit and toyi ever
Vmiitflit to thin market, mid w ill H'll lo tliuse

lo Hell spilt u at

hear another word out of me."

HALIFAX COUNTY.
SlTEliWR COURT.

W.tiuathmey.Chiirle! ii, Klliott and Taiiiple
tiWNlluuey, mrtuent under the liriu name of

W, t.witlhmey it Touinaiiy, aud ThuuiUB X.
Hill. pliiiniilU

AKtihut
m v id lull as iiilmitilritrattir "f l. H. tit 11. David
Hell, 1) A. Long ami tferrie Ijoiik lix wife, Mattie
Itell, John I A hop, Jr, and Alinie Itell Alsop,
the last named two helug Inhiuu without a guar-
dian in North Carolina, W 1) K

and Minnie C tuiubaek his wife, allvna
Hell. Joseph W Jenkliif doiiti: tiuhluem under Die
tlrm uamu nf W .nkins at Cunipany. J j
Middlelou and Joint narluen doing
husiliewi under the liriu tuiitie of J J Uidilli'tou
A romiiiy, tiMtu 1 Hell and the North Carolina
Home ItiRiiraiiec Company, defendaoU.
Action fnr foreclosure ol trust atid Hale of laud.
I n pnrsiiuiice of ntl order of tho Superior ikiurt of

the proportions vary with the height.

dm inn iks, I.Kji mis, Ar. Mr. I'. A.

Culbrcll has opened u St., re on First strict
and keeps in stock family groccri. and

vegetables. He also lias a bar where the

choicest liijtiors are served in nil styles.

Cigars and tobacco of .ill grades. In atldi

tion he keeps a supply of wooden coflius

and metallic burial cases, all sixes, at I ow
prices. Orders by mail or telegraph tilled
promptly.

Jt:sT received a handsome line of bug

ohl; tKiaiMfiHi HliiMlfr r(innl. tut tills mil and
riirtl I" UK iHld Me ll ill it'll'! otl fioe, KOilli lhiliK
n' Hiit iJiirmiiee to nu. rinrt WlUstHrt Ji.ll ill

Ixntlne. whicli VIM hniit: yMi in inure moneyThe man sprang to his feet and began

Itemember 'litis. nervous march up aud down the platform

The hoy kept step willi him.If you are sick Simmons l.iver

nulii auiiy, Hum nnvtintw vlh' m vne worio. i.mmi
outfit Aildnw True Hud AilKUMtH. Mhiii.

I i l I I I Kewtirded Hre thnso whn readI V P ' I 1 1 J 1 thisdUdthenet:lliey wlllftnd
htiiionilile eiiilil'iviili-ll- t tlitll ill 1D1 like llieiu

r3)EALKR I!!
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOKS,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,

DOMKSTIOfl, P1UNTS,

8TAPI.K GOODS, GliOCKIUKS,

Au4 Everything that can he called for.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WHOLESALE PRICES.tor will surely ant nature in making you

ell. If you are costive or dyspeptic (inoii Nkws! Odoii NewsII Sam
are suffering from any other of lite nutiier I'l.KSAT Wlll.l.KSAl.K pRtl'J. Major T.
ouadiseamisufthcliiver.SUiinachor Howela, L. I'imry has opened this wi'k a big lot of
it is vour own limit if ?ou remain ill. lor

gies. cry clienp. l,ook at them before
purchasing elsewhere. P. N. Staisu.u k

and Company.

from tlii'ir 1ioiihh and huntliois Tito prollls Htc
hirnt and nrr tor pvery indiirioi person, ninny
have mud and am imu miikm several hundred
dollars a mnlli. It in eay fur any oiirt f) linike

Htid tiiUHiiU in one dy. vi ho u illiti in worlc
Kitlier xes, voiitiK or old; enpitHt not needed: we
djtrt j on. flvtrythini,' No special alulity

ui red. you reader, enn d" it fto as nny one.
Write to unlit niiii' fur full prirHeiiliirH, wlitcli we
niHil freo. Addreu StiiiHou nd Co., I'ortlinid, Me.

alwi have a Iretueiidouti ttH-- of more mibstan
Hal bihhIj st both of my rtoren, Kiieh an Famlly
lirocerieii, Crorlceryware, tjlaatware, Tinware,
Hardware, Wood nnd Willow Ware, ic.

On hand at all limes a largn lot of sloirepipe,
flU'WB and Ktove pnm nf all el ten, and stove

Simmons Liver Regulator is a sovereign

remedy in all such complaint. lake only
ilw iretiuine. which always has on the

wrapper the red . Tiade-niar- and Signa

lUlifni enmity made in thin eae at Kali term
17, the defendants It A l.oitir and Carrie K Umg
liis wife. John '1' Auk-- Jr.itiid Annie Ml Aisop,
who reiileat Yellow spriinfs,(ireen county, lu the
riUleofdhlo.W W H. fl, who nuidea in theeltr of
Savunimh, in the Slate of Oeorfi, Joaeph W Jen-
kins doing httrduPHii underthe firm nmue of Jiweph
W JenkinnA Company, J J Mlildleton ami John U
WlllluiiiH partner doing husfnew under 1hu flnn
lmme of J J Middh'tun & Company, who rtwide iu
thveity of MhUIiuoix, Iu the taUi nf Mary lit i id, are
hereby ut.tilied to appear and auiweror demur tu
the i output lit at tho neil Urui of tliU
held at the Curt lh'Ue in the town of Hall-- ;
fas on tlieelclilh MitndHy before the Ut Monday
iu March,

Wltueiv- Johu T of thr Mnperlw
Court of Halilai eounlv, at otlirc Iu UttJllax, thia
IKth day of NuvunUt, mi.

JOHN T.ORROtHtY,

Sen Won tiers exint In tlmiisHii'li

Tlie beat alwayn tho choiipfnt Save

money hy purchasing the wlvbrated Hay
Stiilcatiil Zoiler HrotlKTu h1.mk bought
direct i'rom the manufacturers. Kor tale
by I N. Stainhaok & Va.

DEEP ol lornm. inn are MirtMsseu ny trie

sample notions bought of Mcssis. Tcfft,

Weller.it Co., New York, consisting of a
beautiful assortment of kid and jersey
gloves, corsets, jerseys, hoods, hose, cellars

, pocket-books- whirls, half hose
and suspenders, also bustles and other ar-

ticles uf female torture, cVc, Ac. A stylish
lot uf scarfs, cravats and ties, all of which

can be bought at prime wholesale cost.

Bill bargains in overcoats.
M. F. Habt,

lure ot J. I. iciiiii ana Lit.

We are overstocked in clothing and
COOKING UTENSILS.

order to reduce Hwk hate put the knikis

ui Rr vein of invention. Thwu who arc in nwd of
work ttiHleiin Im' doiio wltilt llvimi atIirofltatde Ht one wild their uddri'i to lUlletl

& Co I'orllHiid, Maine, and reeei free, full
how ttthcrtiex, of all UK)'", mu arn from

.MoifSi perdiiyund upwurdK wherever they live.
You arc started. fno rapitnl tit rnqmred. Ktttna

have made over IKil) hi a liugle day at thia work.
All luctccd.

A true household Hemedy for the cuoAND HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS. right into prices ami will sell all goods in
Api ju i toI of Malaria and Fever and

I co. Fifty oentfl at your drugg

Don't fetiiet tim plaecBrtek store In the bottom,
acveral United 8ftw nmrs above the dour.

H. C. 8rilRS WcUon N C

this line at figures tuat win astonisn you.
li v CiiuDK-i- r Jtr f!n.The public u respectfully invited to call.

wt6 ly W. H, BROWN, Weldoo, N. C. 4 , , uAiivn- - -

-- slf.'rrH'


